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bwws; ss&sit %sr|s «Sastts ,»rston in 189 L Pittsburg. ^Chicago, Louisville, Jim Hall end Bob Fitzsimmons have TV0”-g* pSSet’bS* with sum

KttSrWWaRtt ârffbrBîfeç g?•feuw, ... * awsapawrtfts Kesa"*»»*»anolnnatr....;........! 00006004- 6 » • plo of New Orleans, California or Pacific of .topped. .....
Pitt«burg.y...........6 0 1 0°„\M?"Lvnch. “»> Franoleoo) offers the largest prise. The The lbove advertisement wis Inserted in Mon-

MuUane-Harrtngton; Baldwin-Mtok. Lxnch. flght wU, ta „ attib wei,hti daL morning’. Issue of The World. On Tues-

S l»MfciîJU —ffVWo^ f
^G“SS/£^UeklW'aUmb‘ b J Notwlths landing *the toot’that Manner

1 * S^ssSte' uizrvs £SttK: ”AtPMtedlitohte^ Z ' a. h. a. Company” to appear in hie gemot a theatre But Mr. Smith couldnot “JJ* 0V^r“«î. 85»
PMUdeîpSi.1^... .8 0 0000000- 4 8 » next week in the comedy force entitled ̂ aidland^mtify^h» property. This was
NewYork................... 11 °D° °,* 1 SîT.* 3 4 ’’Poodles," the Ladiee' Day, as usual, will be ™”tualiy done and the saWhel was returned

Keefe-Clement.; RuMie-Boyle. Hurst. observed on Friday next, at which times I ®0 ^ 0,ner. The bag contained the 8S000
At Baltimore: _ _ „ _ „ \ % *i beautiful pair of lad fee’ steel scissors will be draft and also ITS In cssh. _____ .

Baltimore....................912Î222? ,1 , presented to each lady in attendance during  ■— ---
^ÏÏcMahôo-Robinson ; Foutt-Dalley. ^ül0“^ tl>Tbe onîy^Wtog^orU^in captivity will be ^ plan of reseed seat, and boxe, for To-

AtWashington: o_^ » o seen in the lecture hall next week. He ronto<a great horse show will open at Nord-
SSÜ,ng .......""ï 080 2 sÜlx-18 IS 1 weighs 14fi pound, and is stronger than the helmer’S to-morrow (Thursday) morning. As

KiBeen:iimigan; "Ôiarkson-KeUy. Gaffney. combined strength of ten men. soon as the store opens at 8 o'clock tickets will be
Boland Reed. bsued. numbering from one up, and at 10 o'clock

Bamball I "The Club Friend,” which this favorite the plan wUl open and the-seat, allottedI inirota; 
Rossin I comedian will present Monday evening at not return' until 10 o'clock,

’ the Grand for the benefit of Manager Shep- w£e0 tpe o umbers will be called and boxes and
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Systematically Undersold 
Everybody

(Taken from The Monetary Times.) MILLINERY,Finance., Etc.—The And send It 
Medical Book,

to u», and we Will mall free 
nearly 300 pages, at once.

Dxar Dr. Rear,—I think it only right 
that I should bear testimony to your treat- 
ment of my esse. I have had La Grippe 
three times. The second attack (March, ’Vi,) 
left a cough, followed by catarrh, bron
chitis and asthma. It laid me up several 
weeks, I again tried to work, took more 
cold, which settled on my lungs. The asthma 
returned in a severe form. Last Christmas 
La Grippe seised me the third time. In four 
weeks I failed so fast that I felt that my end 
was very near. The catarrh, bronchitis and 
asthma, all bad, faintness, palpitation of 
the heart, lots of appètite, tongue badly 
coated, breath offensive. Two weeks unable 
to lie down. Was wrapped in blankets in a 
rocking chair, seldom closing my eyes day 
or night, cough distressing. I expectorated 
from half to a pint in 34 hours.

At this stage I beard of the Hlstogenetic 
Medicine Association. I sent at once for 
treatment. I took it for a few days and be
came discouraged. In two or three days 
more, bovever, my attention was called to 
the fact that I bad bad no attacks of asthma. 
This encouraged me to continue, and now 
for three weeks I have bad no attacks, 
cough almost gone, catarrh nearly well, do 
not expectorate a halt-pint in a week, my 
appetite could not be better, I weigh within 
one pound of my beat weight. This is a true 
statement in brief. I could say more.

Enclosed please find amount for a month’s 
treatment, as I wish to give it a fair chance 
and now fully expect a radical cure. The 
treatment is so efficacious that sufferer, in 
general and great sufferers in particular 
will do well to try It.

Report, on Matches,
Dispute About n PUyer Whose Name 
Was Not In the Annual—The Death of 
Dr. Bose Deplored—Opening of the 
Professional Baseball Season Across 

Tart and General

A
AND

Why They Did the Larg 
Shoe Business In th 
Dominion Explained:

Because their goods were invariably pur
chased for cash, in larger quantities than 
any retail house, equally as large as any 
jobbing house; there was no middle house 
between them and their customers; they sold 
at Jobbing prices, consequently from 25 to 30 
per cent less than any other retail bouse 
could pretend to do; they had only one price 
for rich or poor, and finally there was no 
boot, shoe or slipper manufactured that they 
did not keep in stock. •

Why Gulnane Bros. Are Sure 
This Enormous Business Will 
Continue to Increase :
Because they have taken advantage of the 

disastrous condition of the shoe trade and 
made their spring purchases for cash at such 
prices as will enable them to discount any 
offers they have ever before made to the 
public, and also that. In consequence of the 
great clearing out of stock at their late sale, 
the spring goods will consist of the very 
latest styles fresh from the manufacturers; 
that whatever remains of the old stock will 
be run off regardless of cost; that the stock 
will still continue to be complete in every 
style, quality, size, shape and novelty known 
to the shoe trade; that all sales will be made 
in the interest and for the satisfaction of the 
customers; that our attention and courtesy 
to customers will be redoubled, and because 
we have again renewed our determination to 
do the largest shoe trade in the world. With 
this end in view there is nothing known that 
can stop the progress of

/ V
Militia Problems.

The militia question will bwraheapof

discussing before ^ annull mwtlng of the Reprit.-

SSsafeasKSB ggjSrsSraT-o
peace than in the thorny ways of war. Bobcaygeon, J. Pringle. ard. _ t
militia doe. not need the poeriblUtieeof Brantford, Thoa Wood- '

once proved, and its power tor the s^ro Maple Leaf, *»torth, T. G. WÜ- Hou^ m^ octo m

aft..» ■=**
work done by the volunteers in overawing t^io, W.;R MoMur- Toronto .
rioura we have seen to time, Granlkl] c c Mo« Park. W.'Summer-

sbrated tt^ir effleiency in a wider field. Duties TwomaProsjpect Park. Th‘,u“' J'
such as these may arise at any time, W. KtoraSdîne Jas Brace,
while the prospect of repeUtoga foreign in- D Mclntoto ^wb*1 McMuralcn.
vader ia remote, and let us hope will be Lindray^J.D. Rarilto ^erborough. E D. Kd-
always equally distant, aant. words.__V Then^ïa natural military spirit in the M.Uon^Jna AjtoJ-IMngto ^

breasts of the young which finds a vent for .m son.
vita aspirations to volunteering, and fortu-' wingham. HughMiUer. WJIthy, Judge Darin . 

nately it is a spirit which can be Woutaushene, W. H. Bleradell.
^ ZTiX "to 1»“°^ to Brsncto ¥?e So^
effervescent enthusiasm of tte ioutli cradtntMta.^n^etory1 Hu^ll real the Athletic Ctob.^ay ^^^^"‘ùêv^Tbe 

of the country and at a comparatively small report of the Tankard competition. Of the May 30^ Un ^«rs^y will be wlt£ Brown,
expense equips thirty or forty thousand gg clubs 83 competed to the W_P“^7 Unlraralty of Vermont, Lehigh, Oberlinand maeical warerooms, where the list opens at 
voune men that as the raw material of a groupe. In Group 15 there n<? Unirirtiyr of Toronto. The final games of 10 o'clock. Mr. Lloyd is England’s greatest

Kaswü r sSSff tasA**tr “■“Iffie
ten soldiers is admittedly very slight, green to the memories of all Ontario cur era. Attendance et the Games. Marie Tempest in “Th. Tyrolean.”
wherever they are aggregated 68 All About Watty BehL Cold and raw weather greeted the National I That charming little artist Marie Tempest
cities the pitch of discipline reached is ^ wes » serious dispute to Lea(.u9 club* yesterday. A specUl despatch I who,, undoubtedly at the head of the list of. .an , PUS
high. The two Toronto regiments, the Q 13_ which was referred to to thet work (or Louisville prseti- comic opera act reams in this country, will tf tA|J Phlim f.llt Plllfl
Hamilton, Montreal and other urban corps rt tielt gad appeared with a Von the game. O’Rourke, for New „i,u the Bndolnh Aronson New xork UIU VllUill UUI i IUIJ.
would shine on ulmort any field. Some of "^wattyc Re,d of Ayr, who was not ,̂ bti wtieiy fvery “r^ws.™ et-1 XicIS’to^rigM^F^aV^audlu.
the rural corps are but little if any behind, registered in the annual, nor <jid tbecuo tendanoe at tho ^terra Baltimore day matinees, commencing Thursday April 14,
Those carpe ~ fejP-MtOTfcB

Utile ‘^rt^t, of Picking "P --------- am£MM 'Jr&Q

the love and habit, of the toldier. Brief ra /resident Badenachre- xH* mAOB ATJOlXt OS «»«
their schooling is, however, they K«t an in- veraed the umpire ed^tonmidGalt eJ -osmer and Teemer Sign the Articles- cuioo. It Is a bright and tuneful oomte operaln 
right into the art. of encamping to toe field, >o to the^nm^. b^ defray ^«tirai Hosm.r and T..^  ̂ baWa^tSSJK
of the movement» of disciplined bodies overtooked^ by the umpire. Now, this Ned Etonian received a communication PQI1 (jf two luJerl. The score of thla opera con-
men, that could be rapidly extended and wasovenoof Wq£ who was the resterd.y from The New York’ Clipper to trine the famon. -yl«htlngale’’ soy, wKh wa.
Improved in cam of need. Certamly a great g^tford delegate yesterday.nd he appear- tb,t Teemer and Ho«n» h«i put gm, h»prJSSSZe'S,hS toSS

wnt seelts waydtearto ^mUngtiie»>driUs thetotignaturm^to "g | g&ÆÆ tfSgfe»
annual instead of biennlal,and such a change QaH'° views and showed wlth the ex-chempion brought | ’^Te^riTYre^'D^ald^ou, Sylvia "
would have popular support. But it is * ^,d wel B œember. Yankees to time. Thp referee will be Edwin Stevens, Fred Solomon, Ferdinand
scarcely probable that a wholesale re-.rma ^ij/hoara’dtocu-ion the woM’-um- “®t0YX agreed upon. In cam thatwo p.r; HcheutolUxFlgman rad a chorus of «tond an
ment at present would meet with publie pire” was left out and the report made to ,aU ^elillpper, a. "j.1 ‘ orcbe*tre °‘ ^____________________
favor. Mr^eU may be able to devise a WffS, ^HA” 01 *“ %» ^^“HauU^d I A Warning,

scheme by which the men of the vari- no reoort of the international match d Hoemer and Teemer at Point of Pines By reference to another column it will be 
could be familiarized w,th the ’orand National Curling Club of QD Decoration Day Is bound to eventuate, geen that Messrs. Fulford & Co. of Brook- 

America was read and adopted. Twenty- It wW be the America aquatic event ofthe e 0nt b.ve obtained a perpetual to- 
tbree rinks were engaged on each ride. year_ Eooal experts think that the Toronto I jaDotlon lgalnti Messrs. 8. L. Howe end 
Canada’s curlers won easily bv SOT iwlntoto ^ wlu easüy retain the champtonshp. ^ A Howe restraining them from selling a 
416. Many subsequent friendly match” At all events they will Jtntin carefully, certain^pUl to imitation of thorn eotil by the 
were played and the event was the occasion Tbgir practice bdat is ready and their emrly lalntil£ UQder the name of ”Dr. W 
of much good feeling. tramps and athletio exercise wUlPink Pills for Pale People." The B

Thereportof theammal riiowedtim* the lD good shape for scuUing when the boating JugUce atreet held that by reatom M the i .. AklTDC Al
outlay was *186 and receipt» *189, with 57 begins. ■ plaintiffs’ extensive advertising an infringe- [VI U |N I It t-ML
copies still on hand. , Many ambitious men have already oeen meBt o{ the plaintiffs’ trade mark had been .

The financial statement was as follows: ouL fhe Thompson brothers of the Ajg»- made b_ t£e defendant*. The court evi-
Kece[pta -Balanoeonhand,821S;arreara of dues, nautohave puUed around the bey^ tüeir d,nt, reCognl«s that this -• just es grod"

SlM^riteable contribution to deficit, *1S8; total. double. B. ZDuman of the Bo°"/ (ake has got to be put a stop to. If a firm The Largest Cigarette and 
$603. . „ , . . ™.. n_rd —c,. sides, champion *m5t*ur. advertise an article they are certainly en- Oldest Cut TobaCCO ManU-aSS»^Kt,S sSïafeh’^E-": facturer, m Canada.

SavesL?KJSL3nsESBffia OLD CHUM
S^.4 * — competed for ra  ̂ a^to« « .«to-^

rMoa^n an^Uul^ hM^w1 CUt PlUg.
’ vSn Hope; mreer wül train Hanlan and O’Connor. His chattels exempt from »l«ire under execution 

fô^aV^rboTîo^, Fhrat SSt ^ntUdaMu won six races last summer. j^*&*yS*^^*&*

0 The others defaulted or failed to compete JBE IXTS.BSATIONAL SLSFBX. ^SJtflj’Æortîsdînff shall’ suc^^^^ be 1 T TN OL-I ï T 1X/T

Xmme'nM^^^T^ntoV^ WUl Be Chraen Oy Cxleuet ggtoggto £OrtOher, I U LU Lrt U
0^,%n^Th,a.l^l,%r«he Branch rt the specUl - J* SWTs'ïSÆ aSSSZÿï&Sg

of the vertity. Whitby £gZZ I Mr. Awrey-. hUL-’Sd. WorhL]

Province was not plcy«l owing to railway t« ^ Hall. Tlie Association formal-1 Island News.
sttagin««. iThe C.P.t to piayera to ly resolved to relinquish It Pr”°K®*;*Ie Reridente wUhing to move over at small

f 7 , 0,îM,thto taZlton  ̂ ex pen Be send word to W. A. CUrk, «01

The Governor-General’s medal was not V^U poto^ Yonge-street, or Ulephone to 3384. He
played for although the Branch named ito ci Winslow was elected hon. assistant wlll take all responsibility and move you
5ub (Toronto Granites) to oppose aU comers Of the association to place of Mr from your city residenoe to the Island reri-
at Ottawa.; Viriden, a Manitoba club, was «cremry ^ D|. w j Stevenson of denc8 at the shortest notice. Remember the
reported ready tor the fray but at tot de- Aurora'and Mr. K. Martin of Hamilton were address, W. A. Clark, Island Grocer, Butcher,
dined. The Branch deprecated the fac^t th^ ^uro^ ^ ml the two vacancies on the com- | B alter and Milk Dealer. 186
they could not play for the rn^aL It was The O.O. A. chose these gentlemen---------------------------- —-------

What’s In a Name» ■ ” ---------- « round trip. Suspension Bridge to Washington
Mr. Dalton’s motion to change the nn&e of Athletic Lecroestets Meet. and if you wish to return via New York It wUl

Branch of the Royal Cale- A special meeting of the Athletic Lacrosse cost <g^rt»n"?« ^Æ,“wem8hjf®on , ,nd choicest stock of
to that of “The Ontario Curl- was held last night in the Rossin House. I j at suspension Bridge, and good for ten days, j . ® ry «woùld

M, Doherty's resignation as president of the Through al»p*r, to Washington Partlea fn Clarets of any house to Ontario. We would 
^.mmfttee was aoMPted. It was decided to tending to take advaprage of this dieap direct attention to those of our own bottling
ron ™ general meeting for next Monday, hta? further înfor^Mton apply^to & J. Sharp, 1» at *4.50, *5 sind $5.50 per doz. quarts, and to
when the club will decide vrhat serlos to ^ulI1I;t0U.street east. Toronto. those shipped direct to ns b£ Hana^pin &
rntor and elect delegates to the C.L.A. con- wemuB ------------------------ --------— Co., Bordeaux Medoc *6.50, Chateau Du Roc
vention. Parmaelee’s Vegetable Pills contains Mandrake $7.50 and St. Julien *8. We also have a few

and Dandelion, tto-y cure Liver and Kidney Com- cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1881, a most 
Winners on Three Tracka I plaints with unerring certainty. They also con- complete dessert wine, at $15 per case and

„ Ottawa Irregular, Uncer- tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues j0hnston's Chateau Margaux 1875 at $34 per
Guttenbnrg. Ottawa, ir g tar, truly wonderful in their action on„tof. case. William Mara, 380 and 383 Queen-sc.

taintv. Badge, Elenor, Gladiator. and bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrncroas, Shakespeare, j _ .
Gloucester- Kanesville, John O’Brien, writes: "I consider Parme ee s Pills nn excellent west,

KetchC Arizona, Turk Favorite. ErefCtog u^™myB «22 James CuUen, Pool’. Island. N.F.. write.: ”1
St. Louie: 8t. Paul, Dan Honig, Minora, Liver, naymguneu j------------- ^ve been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’

Woodpecker, Poteen, Eddie R. Dr T. A. Slocum s Eclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this> PJJfJ»
„ «E#ï®».-«ï»ssau:

The annual general meeting of the Toronto I cents per bottle._________________ _ “ose-while not a few of my ‘rheumatic nelgh-
Lncrosse and Athletic Association takes tho season-Excnrslon to Wash- hors' (one old lady In particular) pronount» It to
place fo-nlght in the Yongwtreet market tngton and New York, bnSghtStoretoapuMlo? Your medicine does

championship season and what sort of a f8 ‘îJrtye“nVashlngtonTuesday morning 11 Ju. have my name connected with your prospero
iâæ‘»æsir —=—

n. «JSSTaS'1<““”1 3SSSssS'»‘»)jS LsS.’SStSïïdhf'SÎSfS-ISÆ

and the Hustlers (Campbellford) lacrosse Cosnf0rt, Muant Vernon,, etc;. call on nearest New work or from any cause not^ mentioned, shouldctoba were organized yesterday. •  ̂ This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- „ ^ bTtbeuse „f
Aylmer’s Football Club. j tion aiKimu.tr.tra ------------- ------- ÏSS^v*1febS MU&dSLXZveH tSSS fal CONSUMPTION CURE i* told by *ng- a^ffia^jg&Sf

AYLMER, April 13.—A meeting of the Dr. T. A. Slocum a ------- ,------------------------------ ------ gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other e^tn^rdiwy penetrating and heaUng proper-
, . Football Club was held this after- Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. It Wabash Line Cure can stand successfully. If you have a (1 jt is acknowledged hv those who bave^rrTh«wtog officer, were eiected: jA, ^ ”'’V A man going wratto^d^ember the great COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIP^.t uredU ^Z^ndÏÏ

Hon. President, W. White: President, J.F. druggist»--------------v*--------------------- Wabash route is the banner line to all west and null cure you promptly. If your chiM has the oo“*Sonï)rt the throat and chest. Its agreeable-
Hoag; Sec.-Treaa., William Logan ; Captain, Do not destroy your health by uatog poiton routowest^lnta They run the flnest equipped CR0UP OT VVHÔOPING COUGH, use it “^?o:he taste makes it a favorite wTlh ladie.
George Hoag. as baking powder containing a Urge percent, ÏÏÜ oSStto oniclctoand relief is sure. If you fear CON-

age of sulphuric acid when you can buy the gJ^itoKanEraty “d Omaha. AU trains guMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope- D.licate children.
“Borwicke," a pure cream of tartar powder ® tbr0Ughibe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time less, but take this Cure at once and receive un- sick or Dallent

sol? agents, 111 and 113 Bay-Street, Toronto. Pasranger Agent, 28 Adehude-stroot erat.^0- T^Z^^n^.g CURE.Sjf you,

Mr. John McCarthy Toronto, writm: ’’I ran proTed Kor Three Ge„eratlona. lungs "® “«^«eklame, use Shiloh s Per-  ̂ keep it W. A. Dyer &
VegetorietoLror, to toetcJtmed.'ci^ra^ St. Leon Mineral Water has been in use °us Plasters.® Pnce, 2JC. r. Montreal

world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled now during three generations. Other waters 
me for over thirty vrara .During thathave come to life and sunk into oblivion.

hut St I-n stmbolds .way. Why. Bj- 
boid and rooted out ^ disease.” raura^» soldou Us merits. q It tisupertor

mar- has obtained gold medal and diploma, and 
con- «ties are increasing daily. So

estthe Una—Lacrosse, 
Sport e Every purchaser to our Millinery or 

Mantle Department will receive a Ladles' 
Pictorial Fashion Journal. It talks of tbit 
store and has lots of interesting reading on 
lots of topics. This bright wgather will 
make even the best winter hat look out of 
place. We’ve aimed and succeeded to 
bringing the prices for fine goods so low that 
a lady ran have two tor the price of one. 
See what *2.00 to *4.00 wlll do for you here 
to-day ard to-morrow. A grand liberal 
stock to select from and willing, experienced 
saleswomen to help you to the selection.

1 House. The Schedule <*’*****'• f**" pard, has been one of the pronounced sue- «at. may thentarararved. „ ,the
- games*betwrantteach toroP clubs has been cesses of the season. It Is described as bring ho^i‘îh0Sw. %he Siounted police X rtve an 

games between eac . eech nine a pure, wholesome comedy of a high order, exhibition in the tan-berk ring an a 26 hnutera’ fcS*52g“hff is to open May 7 iron tin^of ^^eth.t wm^compct. orjr ^r^'VguJd by

: c°“c ue- n. Datil. El8Hro,T”rohiTh w»

Cornell e lSuseball nar. Filbert, whose chief misfortune in life is b 6^ l?uring recess toe benaof the Queens
iTRiOA, April 13,-Dariog April the Cor-14*., br(. =...r rair^ ««riouil_v. The char-1 horses.. During.recess .   ua«-

netl baseball nine will play the following I affords him splendid opportunities for I March." Tho,.Pro*r¥n f l—” and four-ln-

ïïïïMWg» SSsüüSSas^B—

e?;^55T'Y"rs’.,TBsr&7 - „The BestofChums”6* Ford ham. May 7. Oa the we*tern trip Edward Isloj^Ta Concert. I llw WwOn”

MANTLES.
If you’ll give us the chance we’ll save 

money for you. We keep well posted on 
mantle doings all over and can show any
one willing to know that dollars are saved 
by baying your Cloak from ua. Don’t take 
our word, except so far as ypur eyes can see 
that what we state is gospel truth. Beauti
ful goods at popular prices—that’s the way 
we get such jÿg sales.

Caledonian,

( their
Williai
Dental
dealers
public
of eztr
Imitati
what
otaer <
offer in
custom
someth
cases 1
Imitate

^^^-^“wV^toT^wto, ^rbÆbTm‘^Mi<S^rtu^Æ I S^fll2w:“r7£e' wSrcrarirts.wKha
.11 nn the home grounds: Elmir», 2 ,he display of bis well-known talents.^. “Tbs splendid exhibitionCity,

X —Yours respectfully,
ANDREW FREXMANTLE.

Brscebridge, March 28th, 1893. MGKEHDRY’S,We Cure These Also :
If you have Nervous Debility, Consump

tion, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Blood 
Diseases, Female Weakness, Hietogenetic 
Medicines will positively curb yod, if 
cure la possible. If not, your case will he 
refused treatment. We charge NO FEES.

Free books. Free examination. Question 
sheets sent to outside patients, who are suc
cessfully treated at their homes.

ADDRESS:

Our musical readers will have the oppor
tunity of subscribing to the above concert 
this morning at Messrs. L Suckling & Son’s

r ■
\ are

or h
"* j lie

gnard, 
pill, a 
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nerve 
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Old Chum’ Plug. YON G E-ST.
, ih,-r>—

any185
6 Doors North of Queen,.GUINANE BROS.’ J 1 The3

all imi
willHtoiiBÉi Un inciatiH 1 ere
kundrt 
round 1 
length. 
In red j

“Monster ” Shoe House,
014 TONOE-

\
I.TftJrarUTS'.’SM

Block, London, Ont.
Office hours, fl a.m. to 8 p.m.
Mention World.

T. rooms
Willi

he most carefully 
acted of the cholc-

T ered%

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD upon 1 
should

)
est Tobaccos grown 
and pf surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.

< #’ does m 
not let524 and 526 Queen-st. W. tut#

136 paid
We are passing into stock 

,o-day a line of fine Dress 
jroods, tweed effect, regular 
irice is 65c a yard, we are 
roing to sell themTor 37Jc. 
These goods will be sold by us 
on commission, they having 

imported for a concern 
that the manufacturera did 
not care about handing them 

to, and they would rather 
jive them to us at a sacrifice 
and get the cash. This is the 

are selling these 
We have

BIX
WUl
orM

BANKRUPT STOCK PRICESWE*™"ST'1,1 I
The

Theous regiments 
with the most modem arm by having a few 
weapons of the English army rifle at the 
headquarters of each corpet

The service is particularly fortunate to 
its bead at this juncture 

practical

I jFactory: Toronto Junction. Nayy V 
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large m 
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ligan, si 
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i AN EASY WAYThe Selling of all New Goods 

Showing at

123 KING-ST. EAST.

oeen
; Mr.having at 

a gentleman 
knowledge of militia 
Mr. Bowell possesses, 
business ability to make the most out 
of the grant that Parliament mikes, while 
at the same time his cautions and corner vn-

- tive temperament will restrain him from 
entering on any large expenditure which the 
preeent necessity for economy in Dominion

— . affairs does not justify.

with the
TOthatmatters 

He has the shrewd over , SAVE MONEY
Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ Spring Over-

“srss.”SïïSîra^ t«—..
selling from 25c. yard up. See them for an
e^Fufi*range Shirts, Unlaundried, Neglige 
and Flannel. Latest spring styles at prices 

, that talk. We sell Hate at Drygoods Prices 
newest styles Special in Fedora et 99c. and 
*1.25. Men’s and Boys' Felt Hats from
^Children’s Blouses—A big Bargain. They’re 
beauties, selling at 35 per cent less than 
wholesale prices. Bring along the little 
folks and secure some of them.

Ordered Clothing with us is a specialty in 
flt, finish and style. Choice stock Suitings, 
Overcoatings and Fan tings. ,

*7
THE GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE

reason we 
goods at the price, 
a very special line of fine 
3urah Silk im cream, gold 
due, pink and all the popular 
colors, price 25c a yard; their 
equal is not in Canada. There 
is no doubt but that French 
Delaine will be the popular 
cloth for summer wear. It is 
pretty, drapes gracefully 
is durable; the colors are the 
newest and most stylish. 
Ladies are asking for umbrel
las and parasols, of which we 
have a large stock, superior 
value, and the price is 25c up 
to $5. Anything and every
thing in parasols and 
brellas.

IS TO PATRONIZEi H The
guler

i society,
celved
this mu 
zion of

The ittfle Bunge and the Cranks.
And still the journalistic crank is abroad 

to block the progress of the city—to prevent 
anything being done for the improvement 
and development of Toronto.

Last week The Evening News came out at
tacking Aid. Score for not doing anything 
toward settling the rifle range question.

gall
—AT— mem I

George McPherson’s
186 YONGE-ST.

The’\OfI f On MondayAüScdre presented a report re- 
. commending tiu^Long Branch range,and that 
I newspaper thereupon proceeded to pitch into 

the alderman to right royal shape because be 
doing something, but a something not 

to the direction of the particular range site 
that that newspaper favors.

And so another enterprise, another piece 
of improvement, is delayed,-

Now, what are the facts of the Long 
Branch range! A

L It was the site approved of ' by the mili
tary as the best available range regardless of 
price.

2. Jt is not much over half the price of 
any other range. It can' be bought for
*30,000.

3. The fare is fixed for the present by the 
G.T.R. at 25 cents, return trip. By the 
Mimico electric line the round trip will not 
be more than 30 cents. The Long Branch 
iteamers will carry the riflemen there and 
back for 15 cents. The lowest rate for any 
other range is 20 cents and there is no pros
pect of competition. Competition promisee 
to reduce the Long Branch range to 15 cents 
there and back by rail Moreover, the city 
and exhibition people offer to pay each *250 
a year for a year or two toward the men’s 
fares until better arrangements can be had.

The military won’t hear of Mount Dennis 
range on any terms. That is the cold fact 
of the case, yet The News wishes to shove it 
down the throats of the riflemen.

Oar advice to the city is: Give the volun
teer s a good range and, other things being 
equal, give them the range that will cost the 
city the least. Why try to make them t ko, 
a *35,000 range that they do not want when 
they will take * *20,000 one that suits them ! 
Why ! Why !

Buy the Long Branch range, fix it up and 
give it to the riflemen, ii can be bought cheap 
«..A it will improve to value. Let the ex
hibition managers get hold of Garrison Com
mon and give them a chance to expand their 
great show. But get things moving, get the 
way-blockers out of the road, start a hum, 
stop wrangling, do something, hunt the 
cranks and croakers into their holes.

For heaven’s sake let us really settle some 
of these questions that have been banging 
fire so long. Esplanade, street railway, unioit 
station, exhibition enlargement, rifle range, 
contagious diseases hospital, etc.

tendedPlug. 135and We
this

J. Sutcliffe & Sons, 160
3 Door» North of Queen. goods

dujte
;was

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

123 King-street East Buy the Beat The
ratCHESTNUTS IN STOCK oh
weetb
Park.AT .1136

341 YONGE-STREET.um- “AlHow lone is toll Dominion to ran wlthsut any eon-

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ||gg|§ptos

How long will our courts continue to respect parlia
mentary tecbnlcallUee In tne Interests of creatures of 
legislative creation wntie tbe sovereign rights of the 
Uopie have the tirât claim and call upon their Justice?

being no longer able tv use with safety their horses vn 
°H*w”ng after tbe trailer em begin to ran will jt

niuhes it no longer safe for ladles theron composed y
•XHSSWffBW the city's rebete of forty 
thousand dollars per annum pay Mr. Everett for hfts^iîribi^?MSWtow5!ie Sews

hundred thousand dollars? „ ..
to M

Si»S!®M*MW5B7SB
perty those same companies destroy ? __

Anyone carious can be satisfied on the above m»t- 
when they come to select their marriage outfit of 

• furniture. A cordial Invitation is hereby given to In- 
bpect stock dt James Stewart’s, 841 Yonge-street-

WhenA ingmt 
Dr. PI 
magic.
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stomaciThe Claret House of Ontario.
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Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

jHijssscsrasSr'iss
SS’SSsfstrvrlrâS
Co., Montreal._________________ __

Dr. T. A. Slocnm’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. H 
you have consumption use it. kor sale by Ml 
druggist. 85 cents per bottle._______

One thousand dollars for a single pound of 
baking powder, a purer or better baking 
powder than tbe “Bprwicke.” Could not be 
manufactured if tne 
J. P. Clarke & Co., Ill and 113 Bay-street, 
Toronto, Canada.

the “On 
donian Cl
tog Association” and’ separate from the 
mother institution caused much discussion. 
Tbe motion was withdrawn.

The secrètary’s report referred feelingly 
to tho death of Dr. Ross. The sad event was 
a loss to thb Branch, to the Caledonians, to 
nil Toronto clubs and carier» to general. 
Mr. Badeuach also spoke of the serious loss 
of the late ex-presideut. On motion of Mr. 
Shepard itlwas resolved to send an engrossed 
copy of the resolution to the family of the 
deceased. !

d-r

In the World.
!
•1 i

The
Cl
receipJAS. K. ROGERS,

COR. KING A CHURCH-8TS.

for
rut’s

- iff; Oxy130 If you »
by alledTelephone 165. nThe handsome maroon and gold banner

^“t&nt8 to M^raŒ

and Williamson, who happily responed. The 
troobv is a perfection of the workman’s art, Sdng about 4 feet by 3 feet and 
fringed infcold and suitably lettered with the 
names of tbe successful players. Vice-Presi
dent Dr. Bbeton’s silver medaLwas presented 
to Mr. Edwards for Peter»po, the last 
competing club. After the dÿrtrlct medals 
were presented the meeting adjourned.

F above were offered.
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THE LADIES'HEU»ER-FBENCH PILLS 

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obetructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 per box Address

J. E. HAZELTON, ** 
Grsdustra Pharmsclti, 308 Y0NGE-8T., Toron'.
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!HIVI11 Toronto and Montreal Stleh to Otta
wa—What Will the League bet 

Montreal, April 12,-The Shamrock and 
Cornwall delegates have returned from their 
conference with Garvin in Toronto, and if 
any suggestions as to the freezing out of

^arsîssftsttMî
ïrsï'-r’sïA.WotŒ
league ia more than a possibility. In fact itlj

srm-KK
pledged to Ottawa as yet, but it it is proved 
that two-thirds of the team are protewouals, 
as the Capitals say they can do. both the 
seuior teams will consent to the Ottawas 
being discarded.
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' 1 tiiand children. ablej
General Sporting News.

Jack Slavin has' sailed for England to 
train bis brother Fraqk for hi? fight with 
Jackson on May 30.

It was the Willows and not the Wiltons 
that the Kensingtons defeated on Saturday 
by 2 to 1. t

The Dukes and Nationals play their first 
baseball match oRthe season on the baseball 
grounds Friday afternoon.

Fleet, the Hamilton Cricket Club’s pro, 
will be engaged by them during $he months 
of June, July and August.

Last Friday was a bad day for the Coyjag- 
toD, Kv., poolrooms. Tbe play was on Van 
s which won the second race at Gloucester, 
and *48,000 were lost to the bookies.

News is just to band from Sydney, New 
South Wales, of tbe death of E. B. Rawlin- 
son once one of the best-known members not please you. 
of the Yorkshire County Cricket team and 
of tbe All-England Eleven. A Great Mistake

A meeting of tbe Toronto Junior Lacrosse o pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get a 
League wilfbe held in Beacon Hall, room 20, Hero, equal toany10, cent^ dger Bttd^ Jor J 
Ymige-street Market, on Monday evening ^ J. Hattray *
next at 8 p.m. It ia desirous that all the Co., Montreal.
clubs interested wlll see that they are repre- Hanl corn» cannot withstand Hoilo-
eented at this meeting. way’s Corn Cure: it is effectual every time. Get

The Nautilus Rotting Club of Hamilton a bottle at once and be happy.

Another Block.
The court house building is moving at 

■nail’s pace. It doesn’t 1 ook as if it will be 
dedicated in 1900, when half of the people 
who voted the money will be dead. And 
yet the money has been voted, we are pay
ing interest on it and the building shows no 

What is blocking the way here I

nn
FloPENRYHN PARK.

HiT^OR BALE OR to LEASE—THIS t

vrzlooking the lake; there an M “crej
fisSLas? ii"
nursery or girdeii purposes; n
S2t-5fd,twssr^®*for »

gentleman's residence. Apply to
JAS. B. BOUSTEaD. 1»

12 Adelaide-sireet east

over- gru
i ty a; l > Secretary Bell Designs.

OTTAWA, April 12,-Owing to press of 
business Mr. B. T. A. Bell of this city has 
resigned the secretairship of the Eastern 
Cricket Association. It has been accepted 
by tbe directors cf the club.

progress.
Look into it, somebody, and start the thing 

• -geing or find out the reason why.

he ifirst-class
house. F

X HiJvMen’s gloves direct from best European
vincèdtoat'wegîvet"beTbestavalue to*tbe city in 
men’s gloves. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

The clause added to tbe city bill can at 
least do no harm. It is merely a repetition 
of what is contained in clause 3 of section 4 
aa drafted by Mr. Blake. That clause pro; 
wines that the arbitrators shall only consider 
“the actual value of tbe actual and tangible 
property.” But Mr. Mowat is a gentle man, 
and he let the Mayor down easy by the to- 

* gortion of a redundant clause that his organ 
about vociferously, and the Mayor 
off under cover of this without a

afterl
Lite3 JIB SBAOOX OBBXED.

Louisville the Only Home Club to Win 
In the National League.

The 17tb championship season of the Na
tional League opened yesterday with Pitts
burg as the attraction at Cincinnati, Boston 
at Washington. New York at Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn at Baltimore, Cleveland at Louis
ville and Chicago at St. Louis, 
clubs have a lead pipe cinch on tbe 
pennant, which was first won bv Chicago to 
1870, Bestow to 1877 and 1876, Previdenee to

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you nave Difficulty Qf Breathing—Use it Eor sale 
by all druggists. Sucent» per bottle, - 13o
Through WagnerV*

andj One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- mou
Flo

trinity universityshale Buffet Slaepnl* 
Oar Toronto loJNew Tor It vis 

Went Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 n..m 
Returning this car leaves New York 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m.
Toronto at 12.60 p.m. .connecting 
car at Hamilton.

t H,
The Annual convocation for conferring Dw

SaÏÏÏr3ay7aPR1L 16th,
at 5 p.m. Friends of tra candidate, and the p* 
lie generally are invited.

crows 
struts
leather of his plumage ruffled. The city can 
well exclaim with the Devonshire man whose 
wife used to berate him daily, “It pleases 
she and it don't hurt L”

«' at 5 p-m. 
Sundays leaves 
with through

All the
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Lawrncb, Kans., IT,S. A., Aug. 9,1888. 
George Patterson felLürom a second-story 

window, striking a fenqjfe. I found him using
ST. JAbOBS OKU.

He used it freely all over his bruises. I saw 
him next morning at work. All the blue spots
SS ™ffn “g'K‘NEMNrMfr

"ALL RIG HT I 8T. JACOBS OIL DID 1T«M_______ .
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